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me a little damp truck, a French
harp, some candy, oranges, nuts ar.i
chewing gum, and Santa, please don't
forget the other little girls and boys.

Your little friend,

TROY GREGORY.

Iotla, N. C, Dec. 2, im
Dear Santa,

I am a little boy four years old'.

For Christmas I want a toy airplane,
a new 1930 Cadillac, and a pair of
gloves to keep my hands warm.
Leaving you much love, Santa,

I want you to bring inc. I am eight
years old, and am not very large to
my age, so I want you to bring me
an air-rifl- e, French harp, a coaster,
and story book. I would like to
have lots of other things, but you
will not be able to carry even this
much to every little child.
Your little boy, FRANK L. CRISPE.

Kyle, N. C, Dec. 6, 192).

Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girl all
year. I am twelve years old. I have
been coming to school every day. 1

hope you will come to my home this

Christmas and fill my stocking from

tlje top
. clear down to the .toe. I

hope you will briig every little girl
and boy toys that no heart may be
sad.

.With love, HELEN OWENBY.

Goodbye till Christmas,
' ERNEST CHILDERS.

P. S. Remember 'my little sister
Vera Jane and bring her a baby
doll.

Kyle, N. C, Dec. 6, 1929.

Franklin, N. C, Dec. 8, 1929.

My Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old.

I want you to bring me for Christ-
mas, a, sleepy doll, ball, sto'ry book,
candy, oranges, and any other pres-

ent you think I would like.
Your, little girl, ILA MAE CRISPE.

J Dear Santa Claus: I

. Franklin; N. C, Dec. 2, 1929.

Dear Santy Claus, "'
Are you coming to see me this

Christmas ? And if you do come to
visit me I want a pair of gloves,
some oranges, candy, tangerines and
some limons.

I do not want to ask for any more
things because there are other chil-

dren.'
: I am a little; boy eight years old.

I am in the third grade. My teach

I want you to bring me big doll,
.some candy and oranges. Be sure, to
Wing other little, girls and boys some
pretty -- 'things, too. '

, Your friend, DOROTHY YONCE;

; C' Kyle, , N." C, Dec. 6, 1929.

Dear Old Santa:
;

i . rami a . little girl Jive years old
"and I don't go to school yet. I want
you to bring me a - little r car; - ;doll,

Flats, N. C, Dec. 19, 1929.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I am little girl nine years . old and

if it isn't too much to ask of you,
I want you to bring, me a doll, candy
or oranges, and lots of toys.

Your friend, WILMA COCHRAN.

m2
ers name is Miss Young. I, '.like

W. C. T. C, Cullowhee, N. C
December 6, 1929.

.Dear Santa Clause We are all tea
years old. We have been very good

this year and wc want you to bring
us some Christmas presents. i

Elmon wants a knife with a chain.
Thelma wants a toy car a red one.,
Martha Pearlc wants a pretty blue

doll bed. '
.

Helen wants a wooden horse on
wheels.

Nancy wants a rocking chair.
Ina wants a little rubber doll. r

Louis wants a green yo-y- o with
red string. ,

Eva wants a flowered hair ribbon.
Mattie wants a toy buzzard.
5race wants a teddy bear. suit.

Mary . wants a book of Mother
Goose Rhymes. ." '

. With best wishes and love, '

.THE MACON COUNTY CLUB. 1

P. S. And, .Dear Santa, we aU want '

nuts, candy and oranges, -- i, i J.
. .,, , uif P'
T" Iotla, N.,fCr.t DCC. 9, 1929:

Dear Sanfa:! am a little' girl 3
years old. I. am so little I am afraid
you would not find me. So I thought
I would write yOu. Please bring mtf ?

ae-littl- e pair of scissors and a little
broom, a baby doll, candy, nuts, oran-
ges and apples, and don't forget little
sister, Myrtle Eloise. She is 8 monthi
old. .

'

With love, HELEN DUVALL.
:

teaset, and plenty of other .things.' her very much.
Your friend ,

'Please, don't , forget my little brother,
Harold, and all the other little girls PAUL FREEMAN.

1 '"''' Yr tsii

Higdonville, N. C, Dec. 6, 1929

Dear Old Santa J am, writing you
to: tell you what I want' for Christ-

mas. I want you. to bring me an
all-da- y sucker, a false whiskers, an
a box of tinker tpys, $ortie candy, and
some nuts. ..

'

. .

Dear. Santy Claiis'e, ' " " ':'
and boys.

Your little friend,

4
. IMOGENE HALL.r

Franklin,. N. C, Dec 9, 1929.

--rf'N. Are
(
yqu coming 3 ,.iine h If

you do" 1 Wan ji sowing basket, or

Your friend, LOUIS MOSES,anges, cand5rapples. I don't ..want
to ask you to jWlKg me much becauseDear Santa Claus; I am a little

TKyle,.N. C., Dec. ;6, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl "ten years r-
- old,

boy about 55 years old. . . , ; . , there are other children. - West's Mill, ,N.,C, Dec. 3, 1929.

Dear1 Santa " ani a little boy
four years old. Am going to.be real

I :am a little girt eleven years old.
I- - go to -- sclrool and have a goodPlease bring me a teaset and a big

I have a hard time getting hats to
suit me. Wish, if you please, you
would bring' iriea' black.., by, sizedoll. . I hope you will come to our teacher. Her name is Miss Lily Cat good. ..I want you to bring me ,

Christmas . tree. ' ' tricycle, football, cap buster, oranges,
7 1-- 2.

LEE BARNARD.
loway. My music teacher s name
is ' Miss Mattie Angel. I like her candy and nuts. .With love, GLADYS ROWLAND,

Wishing you. a Merry, Christmas
Franklin, N. C,

. Dec. 8, 1929

too. Goodbye I '
. ., ,

Your friend, ' " '

MAE FREEMAN.
and a happy flew Year:

Master Billie Bryson Raby.rjello banta: ,
, (l

; I have never been here to write
you what I. want for Christmas, so
as brother and sister i$ writing you
I will, also. I want you to bring

' r-- Kyle,' N. Cv Dec. 6, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus: ' '

I am a little boy ten years old.
I wish you would bring me a wagon
and a toy aeroplane for Christmas;

I wish you would bring some candy
and, nuts, too. --s ' r
With love, GARLAND BATEM AN.

Iotla, N. Q Dec 9, 1929.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy
years old. Am in the second graft
at school. I want you to bring ci
a pair of gloves and a pair of lace
leg pants, yo-y- o, lots of- - candy, tints
and oranges, apples. Now be sure

me a little gun, ball, candy, oranges,
bananas and lots of nuts. Hoping to
see you night before Christmas.

Your little boy, ROY P. CRISPE.

Leatherman, N. C, Dec. 9, 1929.

Dear Santa Gads' : I am a little
boy two years old, and for Christmas
I want you to bring me a little suit
of clothes, a rubber ball, candy and
oranges. Also sortie, chewing gum.
; Please don't forget the other Ijttle
boys and girls.

Your little friend, .

'V HAROLD DALTON.

West's Mill, k C, Dec; 5, 1929.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 11

years old and in the sixth grade.
I thank you, Dear Santa, for your

nice presents you left me last Christ-
mas. I do not want anything for
Christmas this year for I have all
the presents I want and it is a dear
little' brother three weeks old.

Yours truly, NORTON BRYSON.

and come.
With love, CECIL DUVALL.

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 5 years old, and

for Christmas please bring me a
stopper gun and candy, nuts, and

Kyle, N. C Dec. 6, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus:
J am a little boy three years old.

Will you please bring . me . a little
car, wagon, and an aeroplane. Don't
forget to bring lots of candy, nuts,
and oranges. .

With love, HAROLD HALL.

Franklin, N. C, Dec. 9, 1929.

Dear Santa Claus : Please briajFranklin, N. C. Dec 8, 1929. . . Gneiss, N. C, Dec. 7, 1929.
oranges. Dearest Santa: : . Dear Santa Claus: me a harp, wagon and some candy;Your little friend,

, - 'V WILEY GREEN.
As Christmas is drawing near, I

am beginning to think about what
I am a little boy three years old.

For Christmas I want you to bring
Your friend,

KENNETH YOUNG.
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.For the EnltiFe Family
LEATHER GOODS

The famous COOK LINE consisting of: Billfolds Cigarette and Cigar Cases Ladies' Handbags Bridge Scores
Cigarette Lighters Comb and Brush Sets and Many Other Items.

PERFUME jWT
Coty Hubigant - Cora Nome Yardley's in all style packages from $1 to $25.

F0UIN1
Parker Conklin and Schnell's Pen and Pencils. Price range from $1 to $15. -
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OTHER GIFTS
Watches Clocks Mesh Bags Compacts Perfume Atomizers Cards Card Cases Cut Glass Cigars

.

'

Cigarettes. :" ''f'"'K" '' '':
..

"""..-,''-
NORRIS' - NUNNALLY'S.... and WHITMAN'S CANDIES

'

. . : PEHITS DRUG STORE'
"FOR ALL YOUR DRUG STORE NEEDS''
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